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To those with the  right vocation and1 tem- 
perament, the opportulity offers a satisfying 
and most useful career. 

We warder if tbe Report od the Rockefeller 
Poundation on tbe . Sboctage of Nurses will 
result in a bettier supply. Here in England 
the shortage of probationers a t  the London 
Hospital, and in other first-class Training 
Schools, is still .acute, alnd th,ere is onle reason 
far this we seldom h , a r  advanoed. Wh,at are 
a largely inctleased supply of nurses to do 
when th,ey are trained? Naturally, oertificated 
nurses desiae to  rise in their prdession, and 
where are the independent .positions for th.em ? 
Certa,inly not in tbe .private nursing world, 
which in times ,past provi,ded ,an outlet for 
wonien who enjoyed indivi’daal private prac- 
tice. There atle many reasons fos this. The 
increased cost to the patient, the decreased 
spen,ding power of th.e patimt, paying hospital 
wards, hospital private nursing staffs, the 
high cost of living bettneen cases, and the 
u$iquitous V.A.D. For economic reasons a 
very high percentage of probatioaers are em- 
ployed in training schools in com,parison with 
trained staff wrses ,  %and thu.s there is a con- 
stant exodus of young ,nurses, who find difi- 
culty i,n findin,g promsotion. Sisterships and 
Matronships are rare. I t  is the same in the 
Dombini,ons. N,ot enough well-paid practice 
folr thoroughly trained nurses. This makes 
girls shy of training. Public H,ealth Work 
should absorb a large number of Registered 

’ Nurses in, the future, but competition with 
semi-firrained H>ealth Visitors .and other 
workers is far from encouraging at  present. 

Mtr. E. W. Morris, House Governor of the 
Londoa Hospital, has *expressed thee opinion 
in the. press that ‘‘ farmers’ daughters and 
those of country solicitors make the best 
nurses,?’ and he added that :- 

(‘ Hospital work is gravely hindered by the 
shortage of nurses. As a result there are 108 
beds in the hospital closed, not from financial 
difficulties, but simply btecause of this lack of 
nurses. The shortage makes the remaining 
nucses’ work harder, which, in turn, makes 
the profession less attractive. 

‘ I  W e  are suffering from the fact that  the 
modern educated woman who would formerly 
have taken up  nursing now prefers the new 
ptofessisns that are opened up  to Rer. She 
also prefers open-air work, such as chicken 
farminp.” 

The “modern educated ivo,man” has en- 
joyed more freedom than is possible under 
h,ospiitd routine, and ,alas ! the beautiful old 
altruistic spirit is a vanishing quantity ! 

W e  have referred editorially on. page 369 
the housi,iig scandal .a,s the foundation of many 
na~otnd evils, that of overcroixvding being 
exemp1.ifie.d in the case of the d,eath of an 
infmt a$ I ( i~s to i i -on -~~ lames ,  coacerning 
which Dr. Goffe spoke out with no uncertain 
vocice. 

H e  testified that the cause of thta baby’s 
death was syncope from, bmnch*.pneumonia, 
and i.n .reply to the Coroner (Dr, M. H. 
Taylor) said it was *decidedly not h,ea,lthy ,for 
people tor have to live under suah conditions. 
as wfere described. by the parents. I t  was ex- 
tremely unhealthy and undesiratble. As a 
medical practitioner in the Borough h1e fiought 
the conditions under which the poorer people 
lived were scandalous and appallhg. They 
were h i n g  in unhealthy cond,itims, not from 
choice, .but because they were Forced to do SO. 

H.e .felt very strongly on  thie p i n t ,  and some- 
times wonsdered, the people did not create a 
oom~motion. H,e was surgrised at the tran- 
quillity th,ey exhibited under stress of circum- 
stances, .and wondered that .any &rough 
Councillor h,ad a window pane left in his ;house, 
considcecing th’ey had power to build houses, a s  
had :been done by the local authoilitiles a,t Su,r- 
b’iton, Malden, and Richm,ond. They bought 
land in th$e town, but, despite the moral obliga- 
tion on them, they had only built twelve 
houses. As a ratepayer, he was p’s‘epared t m  
pay higher rates so thtat the peopk m;Nght have 
buses .  The  e1ecto)fs had‘ i t  ia their -03wn 
hands,, and should inquire from every can& 
date far the Council wbeth,er he was in f.avour 
of building houees quickly, and unless they 
got a definite an4dl favcmrable .a.iisnrer should‘ 
not v,&e for him. . . . Th,e Goveminei~t wanted 
to keep up the popul,at.i,o’n, but the 1mdlolrds 
said “ No ennlrumbrmc~es.” In reco’rdinq sp 
verdict of ‘ I  D>eath from n:atur.al cau,ses,” the 
Cormer remarked that h’e .agse!ed with all that 
Dr. G,offeshad said. 

Sir Henry Cook, &&man of the Board of 
Mannageme,nt, who presid.ed a t  the annual 
meeti,nng of tbe Royal Edinburgh Hospital for 
Incurables, which was held in the Longmore 
Hospital, intiinated that, through th,e gener- 
osity of an anonymous dmonor, !he managers 
would shortly be in .th,e positioa still further 
to improme the accotmmod.ation for the nurses 
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